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MISSION, VALUES, AND VISION 

MISSION 
 

To provide a forum for members and partners of the 
highway industry that supports education, innovation, and 
fellowship, while promoting a safe and efficient highway 
system for mobility now and in the future. 

VISION 
 

The American Society Of Highway Engineers will become  
a nationally recognized forum for the highway industry 
by: 

 

          • Increasing Membership 

          • Increasing Organizational Visibility 

          • Providing Professional Support & Accountability 

          • Increasing Fiscal Resources 

          • Balancing Organizational Diversity 

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 
 

113 Heritage Hills Road 
Uniontown, Pennsylvania 15401 

www.highwayengineers.org 

EVENTS 

Although I maintain memberships in numerous professional 
societies, ASHE is the only one that does not restrict 
membership.  Construction inspectors, suppliers, contractors, 
consultant CADD operators, administrative assistants, and 
highway engineers can all be members of ASHE, and the 
annual dues are very reasonable.  The monthly dinner 
meetings are always interesting, and the fellowship is second 
to none!      —Drew Bitner, ASHE Harrisburg Section Past 
President (2002-2003) 

ANNUAL BANQUET  
 

Providing an opportunity to  
network with industry  
professionals, the highlight  
this  event is the Review  
of this past  
year’s accomplishments  
including recognizing the  
scholarship award recipients,  
as well as honoring the Past 
Presidents of the ASHE Harrisburg 
Section.  

 

MONTHLY MEETINGS  
 

From October through March, ASHE  
holds lunch or dinner meetings that  
allow for networking and educational  
opportunities. Each month, dozens of  
engineering professionals converge to  
welcome keynote speakers whom address  
topics such as high-profile projects, consultant selection, 
transportation funding, and legislative and PennDOT-related 
 issues.  The meetings also offer plenty of time for developing 
relationships with fellow industry professionals. 

 

OTHER EVENTS 
  Scholarship award ceremony  

    for aspiring  engineers. The  

      scholarship effort is the  

       core of ASHE Harrisburg’s  

        workforce.  The Annual                   

     Golf Outing, ASHE/PSPE/ASCE  

        Picnic, Past Presidents’  

       Banquet, and Young Member          

      Focus  Social Events  are also  

    attended by members.  

  In addition, the group keeps 

the Second St. Interchange of    

I-83 Clean through the Adopt-

Highway Program. 

VALUES 
 

   Diversity 
 We value, respect, and include people from all areas 

of the highway industry. 
 
   Innovation 
 We encourage innovation in highways by providing 

education opportunities and participating in 
technology transfer. 

 
   Integrity 

We conduct ourselves responsibly, ethically, and 
honestly. 

 
   Fellowship 

We value the opportunity to interact with our 
members and partners. 

 
   Quality 

We put quality first in our membership service and 

Harrisburg Section 



ABOUT ASHE 

A SHE is a professional society that 

represents highway engineers 
and others involved in the 
transportation construction industry 
t h r o u g h o u t  s o u t h  c e n t r a l 
Pennsylvania. The society strives to 
enrich the lives of the professionals 
it represents by providing several 
educational and networking events 
and opportunities throughout the 
year.  
 
As a group of like-minded individuals 
who come together for the 
betterment of the industry, ASHE 
members are primarily concerned 
with solving the problems that 
challenge the industry. ASHE allows 
 
 
 

members to make connections with 
those who continuously aid in 
transportation construction industry 
advancement.  In addition, members 
are well informed on developments 
within the industry through Profile, 
the monthly newsletter, and 
Scanner, the quarterly newsletter, 
pub l i s hed  by  the  na t i ona l 
headquarters. 
 
Incorporated in 1958 and credited to 
a small group of dedicated engineers 
from the Pennsylvania Department of 
Highways, ASHE Harrisburg has since 
evolved into one of the largest 
chapters in Pennsylvania. The society 
includes over 300 members. 
Although ASHE’s core membership is 
comprised of highway engineers, 
other indiv iduals ,  inc luding 

contractors, material suppliers, 
equipment manufacturers, planners, 
administrative and support staff, and 
local/state/federal/government 
officials are also members of the 
society.  
 
ASHE welcomes and encourages 
those interested in the Harrisburg 
area’s transportation construction 
industry to consider membership..  
The benefits of membership can be 
obtained for an affordable, annual 
fee.  For more information on ASHE 
H a r r i s b u r g ,  p l e a s e  v i s i t 
www.asheharrisburg.org and embark 
on the smartest investment you can 
make for your professional career. 

 

“ ” 
ASHE provides a venue for individuals from 
different entities within our industry to interact in 
a relaxed and friendly environment. —Michael 
Perloski, ASHE Harrisburg Section Past President 
(2004-2005) 

We welcome you to join the ASHE Harrisburg 
Section.  Your membership with out section 

automatically includes membership with ASHE 
National.  For more information, including 
membership applications, please visit our 

website at: www.asheharrisburg.org 
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